
FUNDRAISING COLLECTION 
STANDARDS

For more information, please contact our team on 08 82676922 or  
at fundraising.sa@rmhc.org.au

In accordance with our DGR status, ACNC endorsement and National Financial Standards,  
we need to ensure the transparency and visibility of all funds donated to  

Ronald McDonald House Charities South Australia.

As a registered fundraiser, once you have paid all your expenses and collected donations,
please transfer the profit to RMHC SA bank account within 10 days of the event.

Prior to transferring funds across to our bank account, please confirm transfer date,
reference name and amount being deposited via email to fundraising.sa@rmhc.com.au.

Please note cash donations, raffles and fundraising event funds should
NOT be transferred via the Funraisin or Website platforms that produce
a tax receipt in an individual’s name unless the individual is 100%
responsible for the source of those funds.

Electronic transfer: 
Bank & Branch: Commonwealth Bank, North Adelaide 
BSB: 065 114 
Account number: 1015 3004 
Account name: Ronald McDonald House Adelaide Donations

Direct

Deposits

FUNDRAISING COLLECTION
STANDARDS

Any third party donations (whether it be proceeds from an event,
cash donations, money tins, raffles) stewarded & received on
RMHC SA’s behalf under an Authority to Fundraise, need to be
directly deposited into our bank account to avoid fees that
come with submitting via third party fundraising platforms. 

Fundraising

Platforms

Supporters that donate to your online fundraising page will receive an
automated tax-deductible receipt; supporters that make any offline
donations may submit their details to you via a ‘Receipt Request Register’
(contact RMHC SA if you require this document) and RMHC SA will issue a
receipt directly.

Receipts

In summary, only funds donated by an individual should go through our third
party fundraising platforms. All other sources of funds should be deposited into

our donation account within 10 days of the event.

In accordance with our DGR status, ACNC endorsement and National Financial
Standards, we need to ensure the transparency and visibility of all funds donated 

to Ronald McDonald House Charities South Australia.

For more information, please do not hesitate to contact our team on:
08 8267 6922 or fundraising.sa@rmhc.org.au

Any third party donations (whether it be proceeds from an event,  
cash donations, money tins, raffles etc.) stewarded and received  
on RMHC SA’s behalf under an Authority to Fundraise, needs to be  
directly deposited into our bank account to avoid fees that come  
with submitting via third party fundraising platforms.

As a registered fundraiser, once you have paid all your expenses and collected donations, 
please transfer the profit to RMHC SA bank account within 10 days of the event.

Prior to transferring funds across to our bank account, please  
complete the DONATION SUMMARY FORMand send via email to -  
fundraising.sa@rmhc.org.au.  

Our bank details can be found on the Donation Summary Form.

As a registered fundraiser, once you have paid all your expenses and collected donations,
please transfer the profit to RMHC SA bank account within 10 days of the event.

Prior to transferring funds across to our bank account, please confirm transfer date,
reference name and amount being deposited via email to fundraising.sa@rmhc.com.au.

Please note cash donations, raffles and fundraising event funds should
NOT be transferred via the Funraisin or Website platforms that produce
a tax receipt in an individual’s name unless the individual is 100%
responsible for the source of those funds.
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Account number: 1015 3004 
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directly deposited into our bank account to avoid fees that
come with submitting via third party fundraising platforms. 
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Supporters that donate to your online fundraising page will receive an
automated tax-deductible receipt; supporters that make any offline
donations may submit their details to you via a ‘Receipt Request Register’
(contact RMHC SA if you require this document) and RMHC SA will issue a
receipt directly.

Receipts

In summary, only funds donated by an individual should go through our third
party fundraising platforms. All other sources of funds should be deposited into

our donation account within 10 days of the event.

In accordance with our DGR status, ACNC endorsement and National Financial
Standards, we need to ensure the transparency and visibility of all funds donated 

to Ronald McDonald House Charities South Australia.

For more information, please do not hesitate to contact our team on:
08 8267 6922 or fundraising.sa@rmhc.org.au

Supporters that donate to your online fundraising page will receive an  
automated tax-deductible receipt; supporters that make any offline  
donations may submit their details to you via a ‘Receipt Request Register’ 
(contact RMHC SA if you require this document) and RMHC SA will issue 
areceipt directly.
 
Please note cash donations, raffles and fundraising event funds should 
NOT be transferred via the Funraisin or Website platforms that produce  
a tax receipt in an individual’s name unless the individual is 100%  
responsible for the source of those funds.

In summary, only funds donated by an individual should go through our thirdparty fundraising 

platforms. All other sources of funds should be deposited intoour donation account within  

10 days of the event.


